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m Hunting1 G-am©.dull- 18 million and more; receiver»1 certificate» ’ 
dozen, are probable. Manhattan Is said to be ,

Increasing Its net through econontba In | 
management. Trade reports Indicate «

. better feeling and a somewhat Immediate |
Liverpool, Sept. 12.—Wheat, spring, 5s 2Mi<l demand for consumption. Clearings-tor the , 

to 6s Id; red winter, no stoclt; .No. I Cal.. week decreased 18 per cent. At the close constant
I a* fld to 6s 7d ; corn, 2s lOd; peas, 4s 8d ; the stock market was heavy,

pork. 46s; lard. IBs tld; bacon, l.c., heavy,, -----------------------------
26s Ud; do., light. 25s Od; do . ,s.c., heavy, „ » u r V ’VU IV JJ» I

1 21s 6d : tallow, 17s Od ; cheese* white, 41s; AX’» niirsw
do., colored, 43s. 1 X have private and exclusive wires toLiverpool—cjose—Wheat futures firm a ^ York, Chicago and all leading ex, !
5s 2yd for Bebt., 6» 2%d for Oct., 5s Wd t,hanges. Tty our service If you want to 

i tor ,NoX,,ü1'<l S’c,M .forrPîc' „*?av!L8te?„5 buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago
i at 2s »V4d for Sept., Oct. and Nov., and ^ mid provisions for cash or on mar.

2s 9%d for Dec. I-Tour, les lid. Telephone 2031.
London—Close—Wheat off coast quiet, on *' • daNBY A. KING & CO., 

passage strong and 3d to 6d higher. Maize King cast, Toronto,
off coast firmer. ;

Paris—Wheat v,ulvt at 18f 40c for Oct.; 
flour, 40f COc for Oct.

40c. Onions. 90c to 75c per bag. 
flower, dozen, «oc to gl.20. Celery, < 
26c to 30c. Cucumbers, 12‘Xjc to 15c. 

BRITISH MARKETS.

1 PICKED VP AT SEA. :h IS Sllll HIE.To the Trade f.> l Game hynters, who are exposed in damp places, hence in 
danger of contracting Rheumatism and Malarial 

i Fever from marshy lands, will rind a sure preventive in 
VOLTA METEORITE ELECTRIC POWDER.

This wonderful panacea also keeps the feet nice and 
n and produces free circulation of the blood, giving as well
icity in all the joints. . ,]
Over 1700 testimonials from the most prominent men of 

Europe. Teaspoonful in your shoes lasts two days. Preven- 
Heary a. King & co., i2 King-street east. tjon js cheaper than cure. Sold by all druggists at 50 cents

ff your druggist has none drop a postal card to
was recorded to-day. Outsiders are bo- rc u ' , rnTni/v CflMPANV
ginning to come In and It looks as If we AGENT VOLTA ELEC 1 KIC CLMVI r AIN Y ,

Set0 ^Money ÎS?eH“.ho°l?“it ÏÏS 37 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ddmoCLng,d“bTieading a -He will send you pamphlet and inform you
bankers. An Important element In turn- tin nrnnirp if

the market was the sudden Jump In the Where y OU Cdfl procure 11.
price at St. Louis. Despatches say this 
Is on outside milling demand, which was 
noted yesterday. Dunn,- Mitchell & Canby 
took on heavy lines and pressed market 
on the way up. There was considerable 
enthusiasm on the advance, but towards 
the close the market became quieter and 
closed fractionally lower. Northwestern 
receipts were 11Ô3 cars, as against 11129 
cars last year.

In corn and oats the markets were ac
tive for a while In sympathy with wheat,

— but the close was about the same as the 
opening prices.
_ Provisions—Do not seem to have partici
pated In the activity to-day, but there la 
talk of higher level of prices.

Hevcn Italian Seamen ricked np br Ike 
British Steamer Badlsnar-Thelr Vessel 

Was Wrecked.

Quarantine, 8.I.. Sept. 12.-On board the 
steamer Madlena, which arrived tonight 
from West Indian ports, were Oapt. Ota- 

and ten shipwrecked seamen of the It
alian barque I Due Krntelll, which was 
abandoned at sea on the 10th Inst. The I 
Due Kratelll sailed from Tvapadl for Port
land, Me., on June 30, with a cargo of «alt.

Sept. 7 a terrific hurricane from the 
northeast was encountered, lasting 40
which t“hCeToMo& VFÆa^s 

iy, earning her to spring aleak. All bands 
Were compelled to work the pumps con
stantly, but the leak fcutavil rapidly and 

l within a short time the pumps were ren
dered useless. On the afternoon of the 
Oth the decks were awash a“d all hands 

. took refuge In the cabliruntH next morn- 
luc. when It was evident the vessel would 
flout but d #»w hours. Signals of distress 
were hoisted and shortly before 1 o clock 
In the morning the British steamer Madl- 
ana, from St. Croix for New York, bore 
down towards her. A lifeboat was sent 
to the - fast staking vessel and- -the entire 
crew of 11 men were rescued.

When last seen the I Die F rat el 11 was 
fast settling and would no doubt sink
WUpon andva/1 of"^tbe Mtidiaua this eyen- 
InLshe was detained for disinfection, one 
ofther cabin passengers having died dur
ing the voyage- _______________

TBE ALASKAN BOVSUAKT.

SI4i--i

Large Exports and Advance in Liver
pool Cailles. _New

Shipments mCIO
V

The Beeline In Consels-«eld Continues In 

Hew Towards Amerlen-The New Ink 

Bank statement Mere Fa-, erable-leenl 

PM nee Market.-Laid Commercial 

New».
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On CHICAGO GOSSIP. v Membi

Worsteds SPORTING AND MILITARY Stl

RIFLES
GUNS

Saturday Evening, Sept. 12.
Cash wheat at Chicago 5814c.
Puts on Deft, wheat 59%e, calls 60%c.
At Toledo «clover seed closed At $4.47% 

for October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 300 ; 

market quiet and unchanged.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago tor 

day, 16,000 ; official Friday, 22,401 ; left 
over, 1000. Estimated for Monday, 35,090. 
Market easier to 5c lower. Heavy shippers, 
$2.50 to $3.25.

. Car receipts of.grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 184, corn 467, oats 824. Estimated 
for Mondav : Wheat 157, corn 376, oats 
3jt0.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 67,500 qrs., and ihe ave
rage price 23s 9d.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis atiti 
Duluth to-day 1163, as against r'2V c.us 
the corresponding Jay of last year.

There* were no shipments of Argentine 
wheat this

Exports at New York to-d 
4089 barrels and 4831 sacks ;

i FIILIM es « i »ui
■■■ lng

DiliS

John Macdonald & Co Sporting Goods of all kinds

-The “ Famous Active” Range
•i

mining. WhichWellington and Front Street» Beet, 
Toronto.

C RICE LEWIS & SON GO LD MINES !
ROSSLAND

y

Liquoi
irB.it,(!-•

Corner King and Vlotona-etreats, 
1 ororuo.

Ht PRODUCT OF . . . -
. 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

The Handsomest and 
Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.

AT OSGOODS HALE.

i TRAIL CREEK
MINING QUOTATIONS: l

the Pns 

Spoke
T6-DAYS LISTS.

Judges’ Chambers, at 11 a.m.1 No 
appeals eet down.

Divisional Court at 11 a.nvj Har
grave v. Barber, Re Brantford E. &
P. Co., Wilson v. Manes, Magann v.
Bonner, Thomson v. hgcWllliams, Don- 
ley v^. Williams. Chicago, Sept. 12.—A local P^per

Non-Jury sittings at U a.m.: David- savg Chicago business men are about 
son v. Eby, Bullock v. Douglas, Me- to enter a protest at Washington 
Dougall v. Toronto. against further delay on the part ot

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Me- tbe united States Government in set- 
Causland V. Hill (to be concluded, tlln- the disputed question ot, what 
Talbot v. Canada Colored C. Co., lB tj,e real boundary line between 
Grimes v. Miller, Langley v. Kean, Alaska and British dominions. Charles 
Johnson v. Catholic Mutual Benevo- jj. Hamilton, secretary of the North 
lent Association, McCrea v. MUUcan. American Transportation and Trading 

• Company, passed through Chicago en
A New Same, . route to "Washington yesterday to see

General Truell of Onslow, near j the authorities. There _ Is tmpie _ evl- 
Wlmborne, has invented a new lawn dence that American interests In A

which, although somewhat late Ika are being seriously Jeopardized
by the failure of this Government to 
demand the location of a boundary 
line compatible with the law and the 
terms under which Alaska was ceded to 
this country. Chicagoans are financial 
backers of the North American Com
pany.

♦CHICAGO MARKETS.
Heury A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day:

Wheat- Dec .
—May...

Corn—Dec ...
“ —May..

Oats—Dec ...
•• —May...

Pork—Oct ... 
t “ —May...
Lard—Got ...

“ —May...
Bibs—Oct. ...

“ —May...

P<Mcia Enter a Protest Iron Mask ............................
Jole...................................
Crown Point . ».............
Virginia ...............................
Evening Star ....................
Monte Crlsto ....................
California ...l...................

Ekno ..............................

Poorman ...............................
Silverleue .............................
Big Three ...........................
Monarch ...............................

Until further notice we will sell thfl 
above stocks at the prices quoted.

Chicago B«H»ei*
Agftlnsl Delay I» Settling 

the Question.

So
Open. High. Low. ..Close. 

. &% w, . 5»%

. 63% 64 VS 03%

. 21% 22 21 Vu 21%. 24% 24% “4%
. 16% 16% 10% 16%

... 51 ThaiNo guessing as to heat of oven.
Thermometer in door shows it 

exactly. Every 
— „ _ cook will ap-

predate this 
~ ' "'ll" feature.

Oven ventil
ated and cerft- 
entca tep and 
bottom, ensur- 
ing even cook- 
ing.

82Flour.
none.

Estab
lished
1843SCORE’Se stab-

lished
1843

lay : 
wheat,

The exports of wheat (flour included  ̂as 
wheat) from both coasts of the Unlt<*l 
States and from Montreal this week am
ount to 3,799,141 bush, as compared wtv.1 
3^)60,000- bush last week and 1,810,000 bus!*" 
the corresponding week of last year.

ID
20

tor15%
141V% 10

.. 5 70 6 72 0 67
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FINANCIAL. * > A. W. ROSS & CO;,
V < >just arrived (per 

Sty. Campania; 7 
cases of

Both the Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges were closed to-day.

Consols are lower, closing at 110% for 
money and 110% for account.

American securities In London closed 
higher than yesterday. C.I’.K. at 50%, 
St. Paul at 73, Erie ut 13%, Heading at 8. 
N.Ï.C. at 95%. and Ill. Central at 91%.

The cable soys : A rumor on the Loudon 
to-day to the effect that a 
has been called for to-

4 King-street east, Toronto,<>

I THEMcCLARY 
MTr. Co.,

1game,
In the season, he Is bringing out now, 
to meet Indian and Australian de
mands. The game, says The Dally 
Telegraph, begins Ingeniously by tak- 

ordlnary four- 
handed lawn tennis court, and re
quires six hoops of peculiar shape and 
three flag-posts, while a well-balanced 
light mallet and a ball (about midway 

• between a golf and croquet ball in 
size) are used In playing it The ob
ject of the game Is to cross six times 
the Inner Une of the court, go through 
each hoop, and touch each flag-post 
In a given sequence In the fewest pos
sible strokes. Of course, each time 
the ball goes over the outer white line 
It costs a stroke or more to bring it 
back, and the form of the hoops and 
position of the posts make It quite 
possible to be badly “bunkered.” The 
rules are very clearly and succinctly 
drawn up, and instructions as to han
dicapping are given. The players may 
be "all- against all,* or a lady and 
gentleman can be partners, while tt 
Is a much quicker and. more energetic 

, game than croquet. General Truell In
tends to devote the whole profits on 
the sale of the game to charitable dis
tribution.

BRITISH COLUMBIAiI The purest and beat, costs no more <g) 
l than the common kinds do. Why (
I not uss it? <
I Your grocer sells it.|

I TORONTO SALT -WORKS. 1
City Agents.

BRITISH WOOLENS
comprising Scotch Tweeds, 
West of England Worsteds, 
Fall aud Winter Overcoat- 
ings and tho greatest line 

m ever imported of Scobb's

■

London, Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, 

Vancouver.
% lng the lines of the
>■ Stock Exchange 

Cabinet Council 
morrow (Sunday) cuuaed consols to decline. 
They closed yesterday for money at 110 15-16 
and are now 109 11-16. For account, consols 
closed yesterday at 111 1-16, and are now 
109-13-10.

i

Strangest F!«h Known. IIf your local dealer cannot supply, write our nearest house. MINING QUOTATIONS.
.. .80 Poorman ..... .14
. .62 Silvcrlne ...............12% , ,
. 1.10 Enterprise ... .20 y1
. .14 Homcstnke........... 17
. 1.75 Hill Top .............10 I

30 Monte Crlsto.. .20

GUINEA TROUSERS
($5.25 spot cash) 

for TORONTO’S GREAT
EST TAILORING STORE.

Iron Mask.
Josle...............
Jumbo.......... .
St. Elmo...
War Eagle.
Virginia....
Grand Prize..... .10

HILL TOP offers great inducements tf 
both large and small Investors.

Homvstake was the second location In 
the Trail Mining district which has had 
$20;000 expended thereon in development 
and recommends Itself as a Sound In 
ment.

Full Information regarding above stocks 
on application.

Samples of all ores In Trail Mining Dit» 
trlct.

There is an animal at Columbia 
University which has neither ears, 

head nor heart, says The San

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
«Following are the dosing prices to-day at 

important centres : —>
Cash. Dec. 

.. 68%c 59%e

.. 64%c 66%c

.. 57%c 59%c
01 %c 63%c 

.. 63%c 67c
s. 61%c‘

57%c 59%c

The total gold arrivals in the United 
States since the beginning of the move
ment amount to 123,000,000.

The total bank clearances at 88 cities 
for week ended Sept. 10, with comparisons, 
as telegraphed to Bradstreet'e, ehow $759,- 
029,284, a decrease of 24.26 per cent. Out
side of New York the clearances were 
$338,723,983, a decrease of 21.3.

eyes,
Francisco Examiner.

The absence of the head and heart 
are naturally the most odd features 
of this strange creature, which 'biolo
gists call a lancelet. One of them Is 
now being experimented In on Colum
bia University's biological laboratory.

Although this wonder looks a good 
deal like a fish. It Is really an animal, 
for there Is Just as much difference 
between the lancelet and a salmon, 
for Instance, as there Is between a 
man and an ordinary bird.

Epicureans with a sweet tooth for 
fish will hall with delight the prospect 
of having all the lakes and rivers of 
the country stored with the lancelet, 
for in their entire body there Is not 
one bone. True, there is a kind of 
backbone running the length of the 
body, but as this bone Is not a bone 
at all, but only a strip of what ordin
ary mortale would call 
trouble with fish 
from the attempt to eat the animal 
when a man is in a hurry to catch an 
”L” express.

Still another advantage exists to a 
man who wants to eat the lancelet. In 
a Jiffy, This advantage Is, perhaps, 
“one better" than the absence of 
bones. Every man’s eyes perform the 
function of an X-ray machine in good 
working order, fbr the lancelet Is ab
solutely transparent in every section 
of Its extraordinary corpus.

Chicago............................................
New tfork .....................................
Milwaukee.....................................
St. Louie .......... .. .......................
Toledo .... ;...................................
Detroit ...a.. ...... • ....
'Duluth, No. 1 hard ...............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ..
Toronto, white............... .. ...
Toronto, No. 1 hard.............

77 King-st. W., 
Toronto.II

8 •

65 Vic anythin

A. E. AMES & CO. lng.
vest- * Mr.us- (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

the Toronto. Montreal 
Exchanges, for cash, or

fact thi 
prompt! 
tlon of 
hls gnal 
had cal 
The Go’ 
possible 
tor Bràz 
en to tin 
to plate 
with lut 
them of 
to Br*u 
special 
induce

70%c .... STOCKS BOHOS & DEBENTURES Buy and sell stocks on 
Now York and London 
on margin.

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION..
13

; BOUGHT AND SOLD. W. FULLERTON,
114 Yonge-streetf tf

OS83.1H 
, 1SMIS

Subscribed Capital,
Paid-Up Capital...

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid onjsavlngs de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN,

86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
A very desirable detached solid brick re

sidence containing 12 good rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate in large lot; convenient to Yonge- 
street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to 
Frank Cayley, $5 King east.

GOLD MINESJOHN STARK St CO 
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

br'

21 IN THEManager,Dlckeu* and the X Kays.
An amusing instance of anticipation of 

the penetrating character of the so-callod 
X roys, according to an exchange, has 
been discovered in a most unlikely place; 
Le., In Dickens’ “Christmas Carol.” It 
wlM be remembered that when the miser 
Scrooge sees the ghost of hls former 
partner Marley entering the room. Mar- 
ley’s body appears to be transparent, so 
that Sbrooge can see clear through him 
and discern the two buttons on the back 
of hls coat. It may be presumed that 
Marley wore the old-time blue coat with 
brass buttons, and that flesh and blood 
became transparent when metal 
tons would not. 
tue Society of Psychlal Research to try 
the X rays for the detection of ghosts, 
bm if they are successful they must give 
the credit to Dickens.—Electrical lie-
view.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The weekly statement of the associated 

banks, issued to-day, Is more favorable 
than for a long time. The reserve for the 
week increased $539,275, and the surplus 
Is now $6,767,650, us compared With 
$26,665,250 a year ago and $59,953,800 two 
years ago. Loans decreased $371,300 dur
ing the week, specie Increased $2,764,900, 
legal tenders decreased $2,580,000, deposits 
decreased $1,417,000 and circulation in
creased^? 32,200.

Rainy River DistrictMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J, Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office at Toronto: >vheat has been very 
active to-day, and volume of business has 
Increased to a great extent, although trade 
has been largely of an evenlng-up charac
ter. The opening was at yesterday’s fig
ures, and after a cent advance closes with 
% cent gain for the day. Cables % penny 
higher. There was taken here for ship
ment 250.000 bushels No. 3 hard winter 
wheat. Northwest receipts 1163 
mary receipts for 
against 6,150,000

gristle, no 
boned n follow

LOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market is quiet and firm. 

Straight rollers quoted at $3.15 to $3.20, 
and that made out of new wheat $8 to 
$3.05.

Bran—Business very dull, with cars quot
ed at $7 west, and shorts at $8 to $9.

Wheat—The offerings are limited, with 
holders asking more money. New red sold 
outside at 62c. Old white and red are 
held at 65c to 66c. New wàlte 63c. No 1 
hard Is steady, with quotations at 79%c to 
71c Toronto freight and 66c Midland. No. 
2 hard 67c Toronto freight.

Barley—Trade ie dull and prices purely 
nominal

Oats—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. Old white quoted at 18c to 
l&Mc outside, and new mixed at 16%c.

Peas—The market Is quiet end prices are 
steady. New quoted at 40c to 49%c north 
and west.

Oatmeal—Business 
Inal at

Corn-
changed at 28%c to 29c.

Rye—New rye Is quoted outside at 82c to

THB ceses ar 
the G0v 
the epli 
them to 
to warn 
they w« 
Brazil.

Mr. jd 
total alnj 
upon aid 
malt for 
799,689. j

!

(Now Bring Incorporated)

Want 94,000 at ou ce for protuoocing ai 
taking up claims Trom the Government.A

cars. Fri- 
6,078,000, 
year. Ex.

ports tor the week 8,800,000, and last week 
3,370,000. There was heavy realizing to
day and considerable wheat sold that baa 
been held for a long time, bat there, seems 
a new lot of buyers ready on every decline 
now, and we look for better prices. The 
trade have apparently ceased looking at 
heavy receipts and are watching the Eu
ropean demand, and from our own politics 
have turned their attention1 to continental 
affaire.

Provisions—Opened a shade easier and 
ruled weak on Oct product, hut steady for 
Jmi. Cudahy brokers bought Jsn. pork 
and ribs. Packers sold Dec. lard. Pros
pects for large receipts of hogs next week 
depressed prices. Market closed Crm. 
Hogs for next week 145,000.

SHARES. $5 EACH« MONEY MARKETS. .
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York call loans are quoted at 4 to 5 and at 
London 1 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 2% and the open market 
rates 1% to 1% pet* cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to, report local rates to-oay as follow^;

Counter. Bet. Banks.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|l-32 to 3-32 pre 
Stg. 60 days ..19 to 9%|8 9-16 to 8% 

do. demand..) 9% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9

RATES IN NEW YORK.

the week 
same week last

THE ALE and PORTER OFFICES : 33 Canada Life 
Buildlngr, Toronto.

but-
It la now In order for
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3To Displace the rsrasalle Tire.
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GOLD MINING STOCKS1Identified
scheme for improving the tramcar of to
day, has devised a means of doing away 
with the pneumatic tire, and still obtain
ing all the buoyancy that Is desired. A 
pneumatoc tire costs something like ten 
times the money at which It will be pos
sible to make the patent article that «s 
to supersede It The invention is now 
being considered by one of thé largest 
firms of cycle makers In the midlands. 
The great drawback of cycling as we 
know It, the puncturing of the tire, will 
be removed if the patent is found t> 
fulfill wtiat to claimed for It; and cycling 
will, as a consequence, beyond all doubt 
become even more popular than it to now, 
If Indeed that to possible.—London City 
Tress.

more

JO^N LABATT Our Mr. Stimson bas just returned front 
Rossland, and has mode arrangements that 
enable ns to quote VERY LOW TRICES.

We can offer FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
shares In the following :

JOSIE 
IRON MASK

^olet, with prices nom»
$2.40
The

on tra
market Is quiet and prices un-•• Fishing** For 6pongee.

A certain proportion of our sponges, 
says The Westminster Gazette, are ob
tained off the coast of Tripoli, and at 
prt sent there are about 1700 men engaged 
in the sponge fishery there, arpoon bouts 
no longer go there, as they can only work 
in shallow water, where few and Inferior 
sponges are to be found, and divers will- 
not venture into the water for fear of 
being attacked by sharks. Helmeted div
ers, or those provided with a dress, have 
not béen known to have been attacked.

* j* These, it is said, are able to gather sponges 
ut a depth of from 18 to 25 fathoms, while 

i the other divers can descend as far as 
3«i fathoms, but they rarely have time to 
pluck away more than one sponge at a 
(live.

LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points33c.
VIRGINIA 
EVENING STARComfort and Economy v Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 00 days ...1 4.82%|4,81% to 4.81 
” demand ...[ 4.84%|4.83% to .... Awarded. on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893. WAR EAGLE MONTE CRISTO 
JUMBO

are assured to thoés who have their 
heller heating pipes and radiators ready 
for the winter campaign.

Cel Oar Expert to Overhael Years at Once

'MAYFLOWER
G. A. STJMSON & CO., 

ti 'l oronto-Street, Toronto. .

OSLER 4, HAMMOND (Member Toronto Stock Exchange!,

8 King-street et
Stocks. Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and sold. Money to Loan.

James Good Co’y.E. B. Oslbr. ÜTOCK BROKERS and
H C. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith. Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.
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THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CD., LTD. 186 AGENTS, Cor. Yong© and Albert-sts., Toronto.
TO THE GOLD MINES111 Klng-st. W, Phone 566

Kangaroo Hunting In California

„ San Rafael, Sept. 12.—England has her 
fox hunts, Southern California coyote 
hunts, and San Rafael hitherto her paper 
chases, but hereafter she will lead the 
world with nothing more or less than a 
kangaroo hunt. A young kangaroo has been 
secured from Australia.
English hounds Is being trained for the 
hunt, which will occur sometime during 
the latter part of September, 
rules governing fox hunts in England will 
obtain.
will receive not the brush, but some suit
able prize as a souvenir of her skill.

bum.i.THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. The Chen.0.1 Boule le Ihe Kootenai 
Is via theWHY PAY RENT?198 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO,

1
Grain receipts were moderate to-day. 

frhere were 300 bush of wheat at 66c for 
White and 64c for red. Barley easier, with 
sales of 300 bush at 27c to 32c. Oats 
steady, 200 bush selling at 22c. One load 
of peas sold at 41c. Hogs steady, a few 
choice ones selling at $5 to $5.25. Hay sold 
at $12 to $14.50, and straw to nominal.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush.$0 66 to $0 66% 

“ red winter 0 64
. 0 40 
.. 0 27 
.. 0 21 
.. 0 41

HAY AND STRAW.

GREAT NORTHERI HillNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust... 114% 116 114% 114%

Tobacco..............  65% 64% 04% 64%12
.. 57b

a s

Toronto Male Chorus.
The Toronto Male Chorus will meet for 

election of officers and practice on Tues
day evening, Sept. 22, In the hall of the 
Conservatory of Music, cor. Yonge-street 
und Wllton-avenue. Mr. Walter H. Robln- 
BO/f, the conductor, has chosen the entire 
program for the season, and It is expected 
that the music will be distributed to the 
members on that night, thereby avoiding 
any delay In getting started to work. Tüe 
committee and conductor took forward to 
a very successful season, and it Is confi
dently expected that "this season’s concert 
Will eclipse any previous effort. Appli
cants for membership can have their voices 

' tried before or after the practice In Con
servatory hall or at Mr. Robinson’s studio, 
143 Yonge-street.

Of oxr To enable perilous of limited cash re-ioui-ces to tako advantage of the present 
depression and to become tho owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
muko advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalments on

the \jV|!y^owillg gUln8| paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of each 1100 advanced : •_________ • ____ _____

: Because It Is Ihe
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTTreat. Chronl 

Liseuses au 
gives Special av 
tentloc to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

A pack of 25 12 12 12Cotton Oil..............
Canadian Pacific............................
Atch. 3 As paid... 11% 12
Chi., Bur. & Q....
Chicago Gas...............
Canada Southern...
c.. C., C.& I...............
Del. & Hud....,.............................
Del. Lac. & W................................
like Shore.’.*..V/.V/144% 144%
Louis. & Nash..........  40% 41%
Kansas Texas pref. 22% 22%
Manhattan ................. 88% 84%
Missouri Paclfls.... 11) 19
Leather ......................... 7% 7%
Leather pref. .*........... 49% 60
Balt. &. Ohio.............
N. Y. Central.............
North. Pacific pref.. ID
Northwestern .......... 97% 98%
Gen..Electric Co.... 27% 2*5%
Rock Island 
Rubber ....
Omaha ....

H. G. MoMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-at. E., Toronto

' ?

The sumo
60 as590 65 

0 50 
0 32 
0 22% 
0 42

<44%
26%

44 44The first lady in at the death In 10
Year&

l In 1.5 
Years.

In 8 
Years.

In 5 
Years.

< nntrojl 
for the 
I* «en 
Clear L 

OLFlM

goose 
Barley, bushel .
Oats .......... ..
Peas, bushel ..

26( .

CLAIMS.
Parties having money to invest will dd 

well to give tuelr attention to the fresh * 
di; cowries of gold in the Cariboo district.

I have two very .valuable claims In tbs 
Kootenay district with a fine showing asHS 
gold on the surface, surpassing the 
Uol. Only principals need apply:

Josle...............................63 Nest Egg .............
Crown Point..... î54 Palo Aito .
Georgia........................ 32 Deer Park

. .35 Virginia ..............
A. M. BANTING,

28 Berunrd-avenoe, Toron

■.I iriib PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases 

12>4ii of a Private Nature, as lmpotency, 
144VI’ 144Vji sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
w™ <%'>, etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
S3 5,1,, I excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 

standing.
7,7 17> 1/ISEASEa* OF WOMEN-Painfut 

4liu 4ii7o Pi of use or Bupreeeed Menstruation, 
14 11 Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis-
91% 91% placements of the Womb.
19% 19% Oflice hours. 9 a.m. to t p ut.
27% ’>7t. days. 1 p.m., to 3 p m.
59% 59 V.

MINING
$1 31 $0 84, $1 U

3 34
$1 93Monthly.

Quarterly..
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for saloon these terms. 
For full particulars apply bv letter, or personally, at tho office of the Com • 

pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.
J. HERBERT MASON,

The Cllooincv Givi.
She cannot darn her husband's socks. 
The bloomers won’t hold all;

When on her knees the baby rocks,
It on the fioor does fall.

The writing pad some time ago 
That rested on her knee;

You on a modern table now,
Or oaken desk will see.

2 535 82 3 95Hay, per too . !............................$11 50 to $14 SO
“ baled, new, per tou. 10 uo 11 2o

Straw, per ton ............................ 8 00 10 <10
baled, per ton .... U 00 7 50

* Mr. 1 
that aj ij 
made it) 
the defij
if cuStd 
menti.| 1 
made ; 1 
appcltitd 
gin bunJ 
Depart ri 
"struct t*i| 
cover ;fn 

Mr. , < 
Th.l ell J
It. land]
111- ,1 lj

»
FERGUSSON stock

Broker»ï
14 lf7 Manailng

Director.
0 SIm\ S8Accidents at the Fair tiro ends, 

i ’ Fred Armstrong, aged 14, Llsgar- 
etreet, was kicked by a horse and had 
some ribs brt*en. «

Dan Moulton, an 8-year-old lad, had 
tls hand caught In the machinery of 
the bicycle building Saturday and 
three Angers badly torn.

William Cowan, an employe of the 
Flelschman Yeast Company, fell from 
the building. His face and head .were 
Injured.

8un-.
135.& BLAIKIEPinanolai 

a giexit Cariboo, v00%
The pet (log has abandoned her 

For another woman's lup.
Or rests upon the rug of fur, 

For Its dally pleasant nap.

MINING. •*18% is is
Toronto-st.# Toronto* DYEING and CURE YOURSELFi23 38b —••^s.ss.-s^e.r ... ...... .... ......

■A14d) MINING STOCKSN. V. Gns............................................
Pacific Mail.................. 118 18%
Phil. & Reading... ?T5% 15%
St. Paul...................... .. '7J»% 71%
Western Union..........  80% 81%
Jersey < ’em rnl..... lftl 101% 
National Lend;.....
Wabash pr^T...............
T. & !. . ..................
Souther rail pref...
Wheeling .........

is ^ Ueo Blg« for Gonorvbœa,
^in l Gleet, 8pel matorrhœa.
f Oosrintqed H V’hltes, u 11 «1 s t u r s 1 die-

[ÿwifHEEvAMSOHEMiCkCo. tlon o( m „ c 0 n , mcm- 
CiHClMNATI,brsnee. Not astringent 

or notnocoiiF.
Bold by l>ruexist*

Circular cent on readiest.

CLEANING trailcreek mining stockDAIKY PBODLCE /i
1514 15%
70'4
ml ml

1UU>4 luo'4
.. 20|z,b
13%

21% 21% 
«% 0%

But the bloomer girl don’t care a pin 
For these she's lost her zeal,

As she dally down the road does spin. 
On ft hundred dollar wheel.

. .$0 13 to $0
.. U Ub

. . U 14

.. U 10

.. V 18

.. U 08% 0
.. 0 11

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0

•* hindquarters ................... 05 0
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb .....................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
...$4 75 to $5 
.. 4 25
... 0 00
...0 06% 0

.$1
...moo, ii

Corrected dally by our own agent at 
Rossland :

Butter, choice, tub..
baser»' ................
pound rolls .. 
creamery tubs

Fall Trade is now on, and those

Faded Suits and Overcoats
u Corrected dally by wire from Bun.laafi.

Iron .uusk............ bo Did Ironside»., i»
Josle.......................... 62 Silver!ne ......... ■*."&
Enterprise............ 20 Iron Uueea ,,. *
St. Blroo............. 14 Cariboo ................ 5
Virginia................. 32 Monarch .............. »
Evening Star... l’ooiman ............ g
Crown Point.. -‘2 O. K....................• ~

The abovv quotations furnished by 8A« - 
TBK, MI. hMkY & Uo., Canada L1Ü BwM- 
tag. Telephone 1067. Descriptive ■»'“?.* 
Mining District furnished ou apiillcltl»*»

traïTciTeek mining stocks

1u
Josle.. ............
Evening star.
Crown Point.
Monte Crlsto. 
Mugwump...
Georgia.......... ..
Nest jPgg..........
Celtic Queen.
Yale......................... .03

... .62 Kootenay-Londonu Fir.1»Require to be dved. Tins N the best po 
way to SAVE MONEY—ih»t is tr you have 
work done at the right house. '

Siockwell, Hendorson & Co.

U *«4lhle 
e your

Mr. 
the Chi 
e:i Into 
v.it.i i
Sttli -lily. 

I yet 
"AN.)
?... ! i

« ma% 21%
—Irene Ackerman. .59 I Annie Fraction i 

.20 I Comet No. 2. f 12%
.15 Hllverlne..................... 12
.33 Poorman 
.16 Ivunhoe 

Deer Park

u. a. A.Cheese . 
Eggs ... UBaslae«s Embarrassments.

Corrigan St Co., merchant tailors, Corn- 
: wall, nave assigned to Mr. Langley of 

this city. This firm did a large business. 
John McPherson St Co., shoe manufactur-

%
6% .13

.10
ri Have the fimiiw iu TotooUi.

•phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

Hiv vxpre»* ige >>oo way on orders

. .10.10THE CAKADiAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMÉT CO.

05 U
: ers, Hamilton, established for forty years.

are lydeep water financially, the Bank of 
' Montreal having shut down on them. Their

llphllltlgsa nro

0
Have only a few shares of Crown Point 

and Evening Star at these figure*. First 
eopie first servetl. Kootenay-London st#x*k 
Is a safe Investment. The Annie Fraction 
lms 600 feet of the main Le Roi lend run
ning through It. Take a flyer In Yah*. 
Yule's all right.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
the month of September, 18J6, malls 

uuse aud are due as loUovvi^

p.m.

10 3 C±sT*V\«
from a «11» tnut ton 

tc an* 
/ tistràl: 
tionedf >

uig shut down on them. Their 
liabilities are large, the bank being the 
principal creditor. The firm shows a sur
plus of $30,000, and It Is believed arrange
ments will be made whereby the business 

: will be continued.

0 SvBHCHtBitu Capital.. 
Paio-Up Capitals...

$5.000.000 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-utreist 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed ou depj»Iw oC $1 

uiiu upward*.

DUE. 
a.m. p.m.

p.m.
12.15
îoiri

m II 8.5o 

ISo
8.30
4.20 11.00 8,;30
9.20 
1.00

Hbgs,; dressed, selected
heavy .......................

Backs, per lb.............. .. •
Rolls, per lb. .......
Mvss pork ...................

•* short cut ....
“ àhoulder mess

Haras, Smoked ...
Lard, 1**41). . J. ■ 
Bacon. J)er lb. ... 
Chickens, (per pair 
Ducks pef pair 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, £er lb. ...

a.m.
G. 1. K. Bast..............U.UU
O. & 0. Hallway. .7.45

G. T. U. West............0.40

.......... 7.30

.......... 7.00

...........700

......11.30

RUPTURED s .4 b.oo
8.000

1392.. .(.
1 13..

1895.. .;. 
159G...1

^he [n 
towards 
l*^t we<|n 
Cf.livnidH 
years H8 
Was $ii 
Annual 
Until ill 
u;*i*areni
jtv-t
Drevloftj- 
Franted 
cf the .

SAWYER. MURPHEY'&CO-
CfliuiilH Life Balldiag* TorenlSf

COULTHARD & ( O.,
10 Kliig-strvet east, Toronto.

If FOyr did you ever notice the 
ease with which it chd he reduced 
au.i retained by the fingers ? Then 

' wlmt would you *yv of h truss 
X wl;h hd uctioo similar to that of 
’■] tbe human hand and veùtlniug ntfi- 
^itire upon the samo vriuclule ? 

Here it is. tba tVilklne-m Truss, 
manufttctured by B. Llndiuan, Ro»- 
sin Block. Toronto. ’Phene 1635.

te,,240

1 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
[ the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
fof vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
[ gastric Juices, without which digestion can

not go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills 

to bed, for a while,

3.30 8.00
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed heavy’to-(lay.
Monthly gross earnings of railroads In 

the United States begin to show results 
ot tpc extreme business depression of the 
pnsfsummer. August earnings on 104 roads 
aggregate $36,622,639, a decrease of 2.4 per 
cent, from a year ago. For eight months 
the to’tal earnings aggregated $279,83^.403, 
a gain of 5.3 per cent, over 1895, In which 
year earnings of lending roads In creased 
4.2 per cent, over 1894.

The most active stocks to-day were : Su-^j 
gar 11,300 shares, 8t. Paul 11,300, North
west suoo. Reading 3000. W.V. 1000. Mat,- 
buttan 2300, Tobacco 2400, R.I. 2:t00, Bur 
hugtou 550, T.L’.I, 1600, L. Ac N. 6300, 
Leather, pref., 2700.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to tbeli
branch office at Toronto: The only feature 
to-day has been the selling by London. The 
only news from that centre Is that a spe
cial Cabinet meeting has been
sumubly to discuss Turkey,
statement shows that the surplus Increases 
$539,000. loans, decrease, $2,580,000: specie, 
$2.765,000; deposits, decrease. $1,417,000,
and circulation Increased $732,000. Thé 
London Times says: Hank of England will 
advance Its rate again next week. Tt Is 
said there will be uo statement of the 
real condition of B. & Q. by the Reorgani
zation Committee. The floating deft Is

Telephone 18. °KmI«ii4. ii.1.! Hpekanr, Wash.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ntfll

given upon request. Correspondence sol»*

N. & N. W. .. 
ï., U. i B .E»

U(i!4 0
Buy From the Maker0.2»)Midland ... 

C. V. K- •
05

going
give relief, and effect a cure. 

*ir. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes ; Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 

; In stock.

taken before 
never fall to

40 0
a.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.00

7.50

60 o
09 0 It will pay you to buy y oar Trunks 

direct from the manufacturer, only one 
profit, and that a swatl oik?. Every 
Trunk cum nnteed to be made only of 
the 1 est materials, with the best of 
workmanship and at prices that knock 
the heart out of all competition.

’A07 0
6.30G. W. R...............

f 11 Buy and sell mines and mining stock* M 
commission only. .v_n M

Special mining expert s report given 
any mine in this section. jjM

6.30 9.00 5.15
4.20 11.00 40.10MpNEY TO LOAN

§n Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terme ternit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. " Apply at the office of the *

DR. PHILLIPS U. 8. N. Y.......... .. •Ground FlatMarriage Dent’s.
Married in wMt..
You have chosen all right, 
Married in

9,20i

r 6.30 1.90 9.00X 4.20Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all dit______
of the urinary organs cured by 
n fear days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
2.6 iuu% King-st. W, Toronto

U.8. West. States.

English malls close on Mond/ty* and 
Thursdays at 9.20 p. m.; on Saturdays ut 
7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
U*20 p.m. ; and on the first, third and fifth 
Wednesdays at 1 p.m. Supplemental malls 
au Mondays and Thursdays close 
occasionally on Tuesdays and Fridays 
p.m. The following are the dates of Eng
lish mulls for the month of September: 1,

4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 14, 14, 15, It), 17, 18 
W. 'il, ». 24, 28, 28, 49, 30.

N. B.—There are brunch postoffices 'u 
ery part ot the city. Residents or each 
itrlct should transact their Savings Bank War Bogle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Josie and

aud Money ôrSer business at the local of* n,i.er «rood investments and dividend paying to 
flee nearest to their residence, taking cars otnsr gooa investment. »uu u. »»*
to notify their correspondents to make or 
ders payable at such branch postoffice.

8.30
9.20

ROSSLAND MINE:I.sr grey,
î,ou w111 ko far away.
Mszried In black, -,
ÏOO will Wish yourself back. .. 
“srelefl in red,

-i wf * J*‘ter be dead.
■ to treen,

shamed to be seen.
Married In blue,
ÏÏÏJJ' Mwsys be true.

At ”»iried in pearl.* Married1? l“ a wMr1’

ÎSKSd'Vg?^,
Married in brown
E3JSS?*—
,0” «Hitts wto sink.

iHE HDNIE SAIilNSS & LOAN GO., LIMIFEC»w. BAST c«5 O O .\ < 78 CHURCH-IBTREET. 186i 246Corner Yonge and A gnes St).
in rear or

GOLD MINES.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Receipts were fair to-day and prices 

are unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 50c 
to 60c, and Crawfords 75c to $1.00. 
Pears, 20c to 25c; do., Bartlett», :iOc to 40c. 
Grapes, Champion, lr to l%c per lb.; do.. 
Rogers. 2b to 2%c. Plums basket. 30c to 
55c. t.'rabapples. basket. 10c to 15c. Ap
ples. 75c to $1.25 per barrel. Lawton ber
ries, 4c to 5c. Huckleberries, cases, 7.5c to

i \ EW. EVANS.ut 183 YONGE-STREET Sir H 
tip the | 
intervhJ 
the cou 
willingt 
lev of] d 
■ion 6fl 
Çan^U.J 
Ized tit*]

called, pre- 
The bank DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
X
\

Mining: MroUer.

Trail Creek Stocks. Le Rol. Cariboo, N'eot EggSO X oo

Suitable for Manufac
turing

ev I bnvv for Inmipdlate unie at 
which Hbonlil attract purchasers,
Crown rolnt. Evening Star, Deer «»• 1
I’^ELFORTnBdOUXTbN,Mflt«kifc4U

«jf- ' —ALL SIZES—
SHAFTING HANGERS

dis
ow. ^

G. T. PENDRITH,80c.
Potatoes, bag, 

toes. $1.50 to $2 
bush, 20c to 25c. Cabbage,

sell.45c to 00c. Sweet pota- 
per barrel

Arlington Chambers, 24r,
- ToronSS-1. Tomatoes, 

dozen. 25c to 1. O. PATTBSON, V. U. ’ «9 longest.78 to 81 Adelaide West Teroeu. 186

1

' <h
, ^1 T It

1

1

e^cbl

zV
K]

!

Established 1G15,

Furs are 
Deceptive.

The cheapest often 
proving tbe dearest

Any Fur Garment fnarked

JAS. H. ROGERS 
C< r. King and Church 

TORONTO.

dsn be relied o».

N©w Pur «stales

JAS. ROGERSH.
Corner King and < hnrch.,t«.

Yvnrs.

$0 97 ,
2 93
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